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♦ exclusively gentlemen s fine footwear.

SOLICITOUS OF PATFTTL

T» IDOüT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- -? «treet Toronto, Foreign Member» of 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents 

£2* £ „,1 • mtent onmprilet free. John G.' iHoSl BfSpsr: J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
chan leal Engineer.

^ :S' SKATINGHELP WANTED.

(Rate-One Cent P«r J?°rP---------
-XTr ANTBD-YOUNG GIRL A3^ESEU-
y^after; dTelock, 170 jamroon-avenuc._

Q HOEMAKER JEJnd—new"wora;
n atpiy—for repairing Harrison,
Steady job; piece work. H. L. 
Southampton.

a X EXPERIENCED GENERAL 8ERg 
tkmp^^frW^^ere-cea,

274 Huron-atreet.________
ta * IDDLE-AGED OR WUNOGIBL FOR

Mwmauo

2
men to believe that, not ^^ went toto a 
man gave him bane or boon, but « hat t a

family, the sUte und he ehureh. l o <-n 
able a man to serve hla Creator—hls chier 
end—the church and state have «“J ” 
perform. They must give him freedom, 
schools and colleges. The Confession of 
Faith taught the state these duties It at 
so taught that men must never be’ ™n™, ” 
to deny tbeir own true nature, by no doing 
it degrades and enslaves them and wm 
llnaWy bring nün on Itself. ’be cause. »
It church, state or political party, vmtn 
any man serves against his own C°""< ence, 
Is nothing more nor less than a demoral.

°VebvC ^WL.°aSti-t epeeker dta
cessed the "Confessions and Catechisms 
In the Home." The home Is the unit of 
society and the church Tlwhome develops 
the race. The race Is to glorify « 
catechisms teach this, through simplicity 

explicitness of language; the teachings 
of the present day. Ijelng phUosophlial, 
breed scepticism. The catechisms are bar 
rlera against this by building up strong 
characters through the establishment of the
fanUly altar, and the rights "ftheBab- 
bath. The results of these •^e?tlc%*11 “ 
seen In the lives of those reared n them. 
The Scotch are the banner-people or tnc 
world.

bas done mttcli to make < 1 
the healthy, handsome, 
race they are. There is 
in Canada where you \ 
Skates so cheaply as hfj 
Ladies' Hockey Skates 
beautiful Xmas gift--weid 
os. to the pair—yet strong] 
able. Price $1.70 per tj 
paid. Boys’ Hockeys ti.1 
$1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.3 

Send for complete price listj

T
:ai »

PERSONAL.I THE COMING 
1 SHAPE IS OUR

“DEFENDER”
rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS■J

itheA Second Day’s Conference on 
Standards of the TChurch.

DOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND T> Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
■f. Fnnrerles embezzlement casesinvestigated* ertdenc,'- collected for solicit., 
iDrI 0^ For over 20 years chief detective

CôuncU iSSSE

17,7 liay street, loronto."Presbyterian lilvlaei Treat af the Ethical 
aad MUtarleal Bearings of Ihe Wesl- 
mlaster Canfesslaa - Shaeld It be Madi

as in

The Griffiths Cycle Corp
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods 
235-235>f Yonge Street, Tort

J)Katt«itloVnBtoLadju2ln/'Ymatri^^ti

street east. *

Mareow Toes are things of the past. Made on Common Sense 
Th c^ t fitte‘r and most stylish shoe for Gentlemen.U These £ are making a record all through the States. Why

B !.M Shoe and the World’s Famous

HAWTHORNE-SICK HEADACHE I URSE WANTED. 8 
avenue, Roscdale.fled or Have a Conscience Clause

the United States? A ^a^^wU^r^en^^fo,
£5.11 family. Apply 278 Crawford-atreet.

Positively cared by these 
tittle PUls.

for the celebration of 
hundred and Attictb annlvenmry 

of the Standard» of the Presbyterian 
concluded last night- All

The conference 
the two

not be up-to-date?
sskWKSS’SKS „ „t

Guinano’s Only King Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St
CUINANE, late of GUINANE BROS.f

xet KING STREET WEST.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
antkd-a few good practical

- szxkz nv&
_-nR rale—BICYCLE MANUFACTURE F^g-and repairing buslness-the oldest 
MtabIbdied in Hamilton; fully equipped;

A PmùuTi?tKM(l'vr'>'i ' •> WoTli J nra^Uot à SS» grfrsru.r"

If HAMILTON CRICKET C.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. vEXf 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-________________ _________

S-STaSS g-SSSM1”'
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaH PHI.

weavers, 
at good wages. 
Brantford.

Church was 
through the attendance at the various ses
sions and the Interest taken In the papers 
read have been very great. Yesterday three 

held. In the morning at

Bab Ferrie Only a Fraction Ah< 
IsnuseII In the Bailing Av

8.—(Special

and
JOHN Dec.Hamilton, 

nual meeting of the Hamilton c 
was held this erealng. the tre 
purt showed an even balance 
there Is a floating debt of S-T.i. 
elded to pay this off at once, m- 
scribing the amount.

n b Ferrie beaded the batt 
being 20.03; J. L. C< 

C. J. Dickson. U

sessions were* 
one time it looked as though there would 
be a controversial discussion over certain 
doctrines set forth In the Confession of 
Faith, but this was cifcvcrly aide-tracked 
by Professor Maclaren.

Hell Balanced Teachings.
William Bums presided at the

\ BICYCLE FOR t8ALE CTEAP.1 ODD 
JT only used twoSmall Dose.HAMILTON NEWS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.SmaB Price. ANTED—AN EX PF.RIJCNCED PA R- 

referencee required. -41W lor maid.
Church-street.

B. MARA. ISSOBR OF MARRIAGfl 
6 Toronto-strust- uvea.

;
i^*6«iCj5rvî»-itreeL average

MoidlnflT-8: A. Gillespie. 15.2. 
The following officers were 

ensuing year: Ed Martin. 
Alex Gartsnore, Alex Gillespie 
Puttlson. vice-presidents; V. Wi 
urer’ J. L .Counsell .secretary; 1 
lington D. Martin. F.- Martin. 
Tie, Mllüam Soutiram, jr.,-Con

. Tor°£to
General as»"" or,,*so'1:àâ-Kwar —

W^^BXJfeKCBmKBBAiu business college.

Tranby-avenne.
and Colborne-sts., Toronto. , ENERAL SERVANT WANTED, TWO 
and LOlborne-sra., , ( }■ family. 482 Huron-street. Apply

250,000 before 6 p.m. ________ —

THE BIG BLAZE AT BOON.
man Doran. Aid. Findlay and Row, City

Et"î.ECf:.-ÿS
concessions unless the city wcmMUnw'' 
off its miVacc throughout the city, amount- Ingtoaoniv $6000. *Tbls hlockdd business 
and the city sub-committee will recommend 
that the matter stand over to give the 
companies a further opportunity of com
ing to terms.

Will Bepert for A 
Committees representing the Hamilton 

ami Niagara Baptist Associations met yes
terday «id to-day at Beaiuavllle to <Us- 
cusa the possibilities and terms of union.
t was decided to report In favor of amal

gamation, but the matter cannot be made 
official until acted upon next June.

The A i Shew I» Over- 
Art Students’ League brought Its 

successful exhibition to a ‘‘lose to rigor 
with a capital musical program, contributed 
by Mrs. F. MacKclcau, Mrs. Wright and 
Miss DancketL

Rev. AMP,. . .
morning meeting and, opening the confer- 

said the tendency of the day was
tinctiveatcnets were “eft on^througlf char 
ity. “4f that tendency continues 
be "we need not be surprised^ to find

îsjïïtîr~
ï, -„rœ. «sm. «æ

Confessions, tic malntalûed,

it LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICB3J- • 
ses should go to Mrs^S^J. Iteevcs, _

|> Which Caused
Loss ef *11,000 or More aud Fat 

Monv People Oat af Work.
Doon, Ont., Dec. 8.—(Special,)—Kfrc 

lust evening broke out in the card room 
on the ground floor of the fine factory 
of Messrs. M. B. Ferine & Co., and iu 
a few minutes later the whole south 
end of the building was ablaze, 
alarm was sounded, and soon the com- 

the scene, and

‘theParticular» of Firecnee.
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

said

Trusts Co. rriHB CENTRAL BUSINKSS COLEGfr- 
I Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto- 

teiegraphy. shorthand, typewriting and lfl 
commercial subjects: day and evening sw- 
gious; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Trlti» 
clpal. —

Inspector McEvoy Presented His Re
port Yesterday.

District Meetings of »
The attention of Chief Consul 

|y but of all members in generi 
yjy The Canadian Wheel mail tr 
tthat the annual meeting for e 
shall take place on the brat J 
Februory (the 7th), 1898. lo ; 
jngs each affiliated club may sci 
or three delegates as they see 
district meeting shall elect a < 
for 1898, and a District Council 
of one member for each 30 m* 
district has In the C.W.A. B 
shall also elect representatli 
Board of Offl<-ers of the LAV. 
each 200 members H has in the 
Each district meeting may alio 
pionsblp race meet to any dut 
It thin race meet to take pla 
case of districts In Ontario am 
a date to be set by the dlstrlci 
not In Ontario and Quebec the, 
Ion Day. The District Co 
District Committees on Menibe 
ind Touring und Right» and 1

Cor. Yonge
CAPITAL .............
RESERVE FUND

StlsESyB g&StjSpmSManee*of such duties Its* capital and surplus torla, B. C-, Times.____________ __
U*A1 Î^^HMjrltlee and trust Invostnirnts are
inscribed in the tympany's tsmks in the 
?h8eTabetntgbCam,tlt.?e 'kep’r^parate”^'! —

^^sî^M^R^TÎlWrHM W
ANDPPROMVTLY ATT E N1 >El) TO. / ,

Solicitor» bringing Estate or other bnslness (y at once.
ml!ork “inh’connection“ tt^re’with. “W5- Tlllg’ 

respondcnce Invited^ muir ^ANTED^A
J’ W ^Managing Director. ^Lamnt paying business. We rake all

era, 48 Church-street, Toronto.

lugs of the 
were well balanced.

Their Doctrlual fenteuls.
Rev. Dr. Oarmlcbael of King then reed 

Ills paper on the "Ducrtlnai Contents of Confessions.” He thougnt them next 
to, and sometimes equal In Impnrtanci. 
with, the Bible. They were the bone and
sinew of the l'rvsbyterlan Church. In
times of such spiritual warfare as the 
present, churches unconsciously entrenched 
themeefves behind Calvinism. Iu the com-
pllatlou of the Centessions nmderation nas
stamped ou every I»ke. Nntid"K 1J^ne.?î 
less was said than was warrentedjjy the 
Scriptures. The church had not out 
crown them, as many contended. Tn«-> 
never had a Armer bofd on the church than 
to-day. Some young ministers> ked to hit 
their heads against them, but thiy ul 
wavs hurt their heads more than the confions The compilera were conversant
with the philosophy of all uges but the 
Confessions were no more Inttnenci-d. by 
philosophy tlvan by the opinions of the 
world's theologians. , ,, ,

The speaker then went on o discerns 
certain great queutions taken up iu tnt 
Confessions, notably predestination, elec- 
tlon e*He. In bis remariis there was 
simply tiie Interpretation put upon them 
by all Fresbyterians.

Pit-a 1er .isttdlllcatieB.
... Hamilton of Mtmlco led 
discussion U.atfiifo..owedb()a,,d

Ignmntleu.
The

j
PltOFEBTIYSFOn SALE.

tleuiars given: catalogue free. W. T. Me- 
Nell, broker, St. Catharines, OnL

reend the Feel Breed Disease «■ 3* 
AplMles During the Year-Home Market 
Censldered the Dert-J. Hal1 °r

1 weeds tech en Harveitleg Couth Heney- 
ef Ofllcers — General Hews 

illton.

pany’s firemen were on 
with the a'bk> assistance of the villagers 
had two streams of water playing, on 
the fire. Owing to the inflammable ma
terial in that portion of the building 
it gained great headway, and at 5.15 
the Preston fire brigade was sent for 
and promptly responded, reporting on 
the scene at G p.m. They made splen
did time, and iu a few minutes had 
three streams working, making hve in 
all. At about 7 p.m. it was thought 
the buflding and contents could not be 
saved, and a stiff southwest wind was 
blowing at the time, which continued 
for about two hours, driving the flames 
to the north end of the building, and 
not until the wind went down did the 
firemen have any show. ^e.hre™‘" 
worked for seven hours before they sue 
ceeded in extinguishing the conttagra-
U<Thc factory is a three-storcy birck 
structure. The ground floor is used for 
the preparation of the tow and dax for 
the making of twine; the second storey 
is the room in which the twines are 
made; the top flat is the finishing and 
packing room. The latter was destroy
ed and the root is all off, and. all the 
machinery therein cannot be again used. 
The employes, principally young girls, 
in the finishing room had a bartoyv os-

^‘ïasra’SSft^î^
ill their haste to escape from the burning 
building, but all etc safe. It was not 
until 1 o'clock this mormng that the 
tiro was out, and it was found that the 
root was consumed, and the top nat, 
including the machinery, was weeked. 
The stock in the two lower flats was 
badly damaged by water. But the ma-, 
chinerÿ is not damaged to any extent- 

The occurrence will throw out of cm- 
plovm^ii't about 7£> or 100 hands, and 
they being principally wage-earners a 
number of them will suffer greatly. It 
is thought the firm will proceed to roof 
the building and make the necessary 
repairs as soon as the insurance mat
ters are adjusted, and when Mr. L. (i- 
Peri no, a member of Ihe firm, arrives 
home from Exeter, which place he was 
at wheu the fire occurred, but was im
mediately sent for. The loss is estimat
ed at between $15,000 aud $20,000,whieh 
is covered by insurance, although the 
correct figures cannot be ascertained lor 
u dav or two. The adjoining buildings, 
including the rope walk, the storehouse, 
blench and dye houses, are saved. Abe 
Preston brigade are to be congratulated 
on the prompt manner in which they 
responded and the good work done, liait 
they not arrived the building would have 
been a mass of smouldering rums.

V
the

OV8EMAID. IMMEDIATELY. Rl 
required. 7 Queens Park.ferences

The ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant. Apply 99 Grange-avenue.

ENERAL ^ACNSMITH WANTED-

—El cctis*
articles fob sale.___ __

^‘SgInTÎTsTOFS, NSW HIGH BACK, O With bells, »28| 88 Esther-street.

C 1 ARl’KNTEIl'S BRACE AND SIX BEST 
I J augur bits; only $L50) steel haulers toe W.lkin. 1 uL 1«8 King-street 
cast.

m Hamilton. Dec. 8.-(Speclal.)-The Bee As- 
morning listened to a capital 

McEvoy, being the re-
t-oultry Exhibition.

IHfSWpIlîl
shrills- “r. McGt.ilvray will show 

eight varieties of pheasants.
capital an- -aune

At the regular meeting of the East End 
Working Men's Club this evening Georgi imita feed a paper entitled "Where Capi
tal and Labor Work together In Har
mony." In tnc National Cash 
Company’s works was the answer, 
essayist gave a lengthy aoco.un„t11,otm6“" 
the large work» are operated aud mucu 
constderation rimwm the employes.^

Kd A' * ^present and Stated bis views

-■ eodation this
^Vhjy^Uectlon throughout^ 
r^rm^rirs^:rtmwd

,the foul brood disease In 34 of them. Steps 
-were at once taken to stamp It out. 
lad also found hives diseased through the 
use of old combs.

A spirited 
whether It was
elty Of a foreign market. Canadian honey 
|„s » good name in England, but many of 
».be delr-gates held that so long as 
©rices were to be obtained at. home, they noTtrouble about the foreign one.

••i^naeda’* total» lloaey 4;ii Irf,1’
Mr. 3. B. Hell of Woototock read an in- M1..r Sew. K.isa

ffir? another abl o^'^as rrtndpa. C. It. McCullough of the H-^

SET’n.Y.1' W- T" C0@SSl“,‘ uZ !tUtae
V1LÏwvèr2j" F. Monck declined nomination 
oa un^Wermonic candidate last night in
"hariy Sweet man left no will and there is 
to be some trouble In sett ing the estate.

The Woman s Morning Musicale was well 
attended to-day. Mr. Wi bman added to 
his reputation m Uszt's rhaosody. The 
work U Miss Clark, Miss Dunlop- and, the 
Misses Macdonald was very welt received.

Rev. Messrs. Doyle and Zettier were ra.s- 
ed to the position of d. scons this morning 
at St- Mary's Cathedral. Bishop Dowling 
presided anil was assisted by Mgr. MvEvoy 
and Flat hers Mahon»-, Brady,. Mpldeji ;and 
llinchvy.

Gevrge Wrigley. formerly editor of The 
Panu-er»' 8nn, and <1. H. (irahaui, editor of 
The Whitby Chronicle, have been chosen 
editor and bushiest manager respectively of 
The Templar Publishing Oompany. Mr. W. 
W. B^Uninan rumuins as general manager.

The Hamiltbn Bicycle flub will give a 
reception on Friday evening to the Tiger 
footballers. . ^

The treasurer's report shows the Bee- 
Keepers* Association to be in a better shape 
than ever before. The total receipts of tne 
year were $723, and there is a balance in 
hand of $20.

24
. , ICYCLES-NEW|AND ?ECONDJHAND

C^meT^sL%ebrRJp7dmilO; Lndle^CnS: 

ford $15; genu’ Iris $20. Clapp Cycle Co, 
463 Yonge. ______ • I ' ___ !___^

lie
The Ar*"*»”1 !. The Argonaut Rowing Club 

night, at the- Athletic C 
monster smoker iu aid or ti 
Jimmie «Ice. Tickets may 
from Mr. Hoskins at the Athlc 
any of the Argonauts. Ihe f 

will- be rent
managemei

W Ata^vDe7yH.ocanry ^^o^fravefi^to Introduce / ne°w dlscoveryand keep our 
Show cards tacked up on trees, fences ana 
bridges, throughout town and

;*a-"vss Wwig s®**»-
trie Co.. London. Ont. Canada. -4b eow.

ill lab,
discussion took place as to 

advisable to make a specl-r Register 
The MIDYtIFERY.

best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential.__

i cellent program 
Cullie Ross' able 
Banjo CDlub; boxing bouts, h 
Russell and Prof. Lovett, M< 
lhd Durham and Tedford anil 
by Messrs. Turton. Barker, J 
ind Sterling; exhibition of hi 
Ing between Champion G. Me 
Wasson of Highlander bay 
tinclng between Instructor 
Varsity and Bx-Obamplon Ed.

candi-$ 11 Rev. Joseph 
off In the
but1 Rev "or.1 Maclaren rose to the m^haVe 
and closed off what no doubt would have 
been an Interesting discussion had It gone 
on. Mr. Hamilton came here from the

&n^^£H^n%gri°p«££m^

thefrBt'ntire”-tiinM'bai taLljtim won ta like 
such a c.uuse inserted in ^nada. He be
lieved there were many who mi bee ri bed to 
the Confessions who did not believe whol- tne coniess Hp ,|ke ‘ substaiitial

He had once heard Dr. Mflli* 
can sav there were no theological barrier» 
to a iniou between the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches. That was not 
true so long us a man had to su been ne 
to the Confessions as a whole. t0 have Vm revised, bob be would have 

shorter statement of the truth that 
could be universally accented. andf 
that would accelerate the junction of nl 
churches, in conformity with the general 
tendency of the time».

Cat Off me iMteaMlan.
When Mr. Hamilton sat down there was 

fullv a minute of dead silence. The

X ‘ajusta,Mal ^r P£S‘ w«i

SSsrwaw?-
General Assembly. This led the discussion 
into nicely worded eulogies of the paper 
read.

* date, was 
on different matters.

LEGAL CARDS.

E. HANSFORD,. LL.B., BA1-------
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 

King-street west- ,
•X-r MLHl’HY, Q. U, BARRISTER— 

. No. 2 Gourt-sireet, Toronto.________

WAKTlffi.^______ _
... ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO 
XV the celebrated Haley ribbon;
price only 75 cents .%£.!'’
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street easu

SITUATIONS WANTED. ^

■XT3UNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO 
JL learn packing or working around 

warehouse. Box 31, World. —______ '

J.Officer » Elected.

nmmsm.
D. Evans. Islington; secretary, W. Const, 
Btreetsville: directors, district No. -, J. K. 
DarMng, Almonte: distr.ct No. 4, W. lost, 
Trenton; No. 5,, J. W. Sparling. BoWrnan- 
ville; No. 7. A. Viggott. .rassagaweya: No. 
B. J. Armstrong. Ghenpside; No. 9. J. New
ton, Tbameeford; No. 10, F. A. G email,
3t W A C%rvsler, Chatham; No. 12,
1 Vocal. Nottawa; representative to Ontario
Agricultural College, It. F. Hoi term aim, 
Brantford; rcpres-qttir*WI to Torimto Indus
trial Exhibition, A. 1’iggott; representative 
to Ouitral Fair, Ottawa, J. ^■„L>ïIrU5S;,-,J: 
preeentative to London laAr. B. H. Nmlth, 
luonector of Apiaries, Willlsim McEvoy, as- E ln^SSr I'.’l. tiemJIV Stratford; 

. H. E. Hosshell, J. (Albaugh.

I Kehembere I'd died Tsp
London, Dec. 8.—M. LebauUi 

63 horses, just sold at Newmi 
e da total of £30,146. Couiu 
fetched the top price, £535.». C 
berg Is a chestnut horse, by 
of Clniravaro. In tb" Uachig 
tSST Count SchorSiierg Is In 
rrarolds and upwarda He w 
ter Cop this year on May 1 
non the Goodwood Cup on J

PAUKES i GO., BAKRlltTitltS. M» 
Buii<tinga,corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.J.I _ _ Kinnon
Helinda-streeU.ly In them, 

acceptance.” rp OCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and- WI- 
arton. ______ ' __________ ~ -

A NY FAMILIES WI&HING ANY.4 as a,-gnana JU “
1

No.
S.

TTILMER-& IBVING. BARRISTKRSi
Solicitor», etcy irvïng,Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.ti. lmng,

T OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SO-L Heitors, Patent Att?XP*j!tre«t east 
nnpbec Bank r.bambere, Ring-street east. 
rorn« Toronto-street. Toronto: money t* 
£?.£■ Arthnr F. I-obb, James Baird. _

STORAGE. _________

phone 2689. __________ -
TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

t-
financial.

. wONEY TO LOAN-CITY property 
ML-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
ronto._____ „
T> I CYCLES * STORED-MONEY AD-U vanced. EMlaworth A Munson^^ll^Yobge

not Farmers’ and Breeder.]r
1'o.morrow at 11 o’clock Mr 

sell at Grand's Repository < 
yearlings. 2-year-oIda, 3-year-Ç 
year-olds, consigned I'y Mr. I 
of Lindsay. Stock all on vie

t! I
■ sudltora,
f * After tne Fnclt.HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.

At a meeting of the Star Hi 
waa decided to change the col 
White and black to green, wh 
with sweaters of green and 

Hamilton is going lo have 
rink devoted to skating and 
The Orescent Hockey Chib 
the Palace Rink, and will op< 
about Dec. 19.

ART.
Retail Grocers Endorse Ihe Chedoke and 

Ancaiter Railway project.
Hamilton, Dec. S.-(Spec.lnl.)-The Hamil

ton Retail Grocers' Association last uJght 
endorsed the project of tho Hamilton. Otic- 
doke & Amuistpr Railway. It dtci 
to send a delegate to Ottawa to 
Government to amend the act.. vx®niptinR 
the salaries of civil eervants- Jsr’“i??tl<?Ar 
for officers followed. Those standing tor 
president arc: J. C. Bolliag'au, G. Duff and 
1’. It. Close. ,fS" in

Society Formed.

-« ^ÛT j wTl FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
dlo room». No. 24 King-street west. 

Manning Arcade. S city.
dlna-avenUc.Farmers' Lean sUarchelders.

LAND SURVEYORS.______ _
ttnwin'.'foster.mtjrphyajbstbn. 
U Surveyors- etc. EstablishedI 186i Oir 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

A number of the shareholders of the 
Fanners’ Savings & Loan Co. have issued 
a circular to other shareholder, asking 
them to attend a meeting to be held on 
the 13th in room 201 McKinnon Building. 
The object of the meeting Is to discuss 
what steps shall be taken- to be properly 
represented before the courts ivuen the 
matter of the àppolntment of a permanent 
liquidator comes up on the 15th. The 
shareholders calling the meeting represent* 
about 964 shares, the names attached to 
the circular being W. Barclay McMurrlch, 
Thomas Kirkland, Rev. William McLean, 
Jacob Moerschfelder, A. F. Webster, Rev. 
Robert Warden, Mrs. C. C. Howard. Ar
thur A. Ardagh, Mrs. L. Price and Mrs. E. 
P. Marks.

PHRENOLOGY. _ ___

whether trade, business or profession, < ou- 
Kiiit Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada’s Phenom
enal Phrenologist, Gradnate of Fowler A 
Wells’ CoUege, N.Y., 147 Yonge-street, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.
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.. College read the first paper on 
Confessions and Catechisms in 

Relation to Previous Theology, 
vines at Westminster owed much to the 
labora of previous theo-oghutic They were 
not a small body who. cogitated from their 
little Bibles the truths set forth, luey “ere not ukmindful ot previous doctrines. 
There wer<(muny questions !n the <atc- 
chlsms that\m\Lst be read In the: light. of 

I history to be appreciated, there 
between theology-
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Hertlcnllnral
A Hamilton District Horticultural society 

bas been formed to encourage hortlcnlture 
£i tlibcity Lectures will be given oo the 
wxricma branches, anid discussions held.

Asaessment Matters.
Jmigc Snider this morning decided (hat 

lthc Synod of Niagara has no domicile hi 
Lty and struck off its Income assess-

The°ItamlUou- Radial -It4ilYaZ ,8,“
Hhe judge that It was indebted for the $10,

vys?,p; through
SEdwa.nl Martin, Q.C., appealed against an 
naaessment ot $S8.UUU on Its pohw and ivlres 
ea being excessive. It was the defendants 
Intention to make this amount Include the 
trails as well, and. on account of thre omis
sion. It Is believed that a reduction of 
#7U,000 will be granted.

Only n “ Drank."
The household of Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 

ttor of McNal) Presbyterian Church, 
rexcited this morning by the dlscoveiw of 
ax swwxieed dead body of a man in the yard. 
On Dr. Meticher'» investigation, he was 
found to be a drunk, and. after a vain at- 
tempt to get him to drink a cup of tea, he 
was driven away iu the patrol wagon.

play all 
Rink, ks In former years, i t 
be thrbe teams In ihe league 
ns the Imperial Bank will 
team, and, owing to this. W. 
who was elected seeretary S 
meeting, resigned, and Mr. 
of the Bank of Commerce « 
fill tiie vacancy.

Lindsay bas organized a j 
team for the season of 1891 
following officers: President, 
vice-president. J. D. Flavell 
A. L. Campbell : captain. I 
Managing Committee—Mcsan 
Ivnowlson and MpCauley. f 
be called "The Collegiate Old 
Club.” Outalders who have 
ed the college m-iy be adml 
here by a two-thirds vote of 
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Lord Aberdeen el VareltT.Aclrese aad Singer Broken Down.

New York, Dec. 8.-Clad In tho satin 
dress which she wore to fit the part of 
Lady Mary Taylor, and still with the 
make-up on her checks, Alice Readc was 
hurried In an ambulance last night from 
the Academy of Music to Bellevue Hos- 

Mlss Reade lives at No. 55 West 
understudy to Amelia 

before **The 
closed last

His Excellency the Governor-General, ne-

versltv vesterday afternoon, and Inspected 
the psychological, chemical, physical and 
biological laboratories, while tho students 
were at work. He also paid a visit to the 
gymnasium, where a class of students were 
practising under Instructor Williams* His 
Excellency Inspected the bi*»in*mr, run 
large plunge bath. and. last of all, be was 
shown through the library. On leaving. 
Lord Aberdeen thanked Pnsldent Loudon for 
his kindness and spoke highly of the dif
ferent departments of the University of 
Toronto.

MEDICAL.
I!

DKr^rpt^B0ronTch,tisNana S 
Specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. _
T\r. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| ) 183 College-street. Telephone -»^L

theological
and erecds^AsT^obtain ‘‘-^'jfJ't'h/ia'ttcr
uiff follow? olMta
the church was inevitable, but it ^as not ïtÏÏM™. The mental conflict over 
them awakened the sleeping mind of the 
church and under the guidance of God 
truth (iime forth. The Apostles Creed uas 
the outcome of a necessity to oycrthroiv 

false teachings of the Gnostlea ine 
Arlan heresy produced the Mcene Creed, 
which paWnttle thought to the Holy 
Ghost, and this In turn produced the 
Council of Constantinople in 382. These 
are but examples of ott-recurrtug cv enta. 
The Westminster divines passed all these 
heresies and false views iu review and 
took out what was good and excluded 
what was bad. Every section was rich 
with hard fought conflicts, and exposure of 
previous errors, which were met, uot by 
polemical arguments, but by plain berip
tUm? Cfcven’sbîiwed that, the paper gave a 
dtnlal to statements thattue Ptesbytertaii 
rhurch was the Invention of Cutvm. in- 
fruit» of antiquity belonged to It. It was 
d base slander on the Reformation to say 
♦lie chm*ch broke from antiquity. 
tine did more to formulât»» me main doc
trines of the Standards than any ot-hcr 

hole paper was a strong de- 
Presbyterian church was or

FOR SALE.the ci
Î^TaSSIST IN WINDING UP AN ES- 
. tare, the following stocks will be 

sacrificed : 10,000 shares Canada Mutual, at 
5000 shares Legal Tender, at IMzC-Kallwav Notes.

The latest change reported In railway 
circles is the appointment of Mr. J. If. 
Hardwcll, chief clerk in Mr. Tiffin's office- 
at the Union Depot, as divisional freight 

the Intercolonial Railway, with 
Mr. Hardwcll

3l4c;
Box 1206, Llstowcl.pital.

l'Jtbretreet. She Is 
Bingham. A few minutes
œ .be Wings
cried out and sank to the stage floor. Dr. 
McSwceney said that Miss Reade was suf
fering from hysteria. Her condition is 
serious. Doubtless It was brought about 
by overwork. The young woman continu
ally called for her mother. .

Meanwhile in another part of the city .and 
In her own home, Lutn Van Cortlondt 
gravely ill. Au incipient fever devours her. 
In her delirium she recites long phrases of 
Gounod, and when she returns to the rea
lization of her surrounding It Is only to 
lament her fate, with a despair that is 
heartrending. , ,

Two weeks ago last Sunday the lady 
(who Is a descendant of one of New York s 
old Dutch families) was the prima donna 
of the concert at the Metropolitan Opera 
House. An air of Gounod’s "Queen of 
Sheba" was her song, and she san„ it in 
English with an unskilfulness that amazed 
even herself. The auditors in the dress 
circle and the galleries looked at one an
other. and at last when she reached her 
last note laughed aloud. Nervousness was 
the cause of the singer s failure. She has 
studied for years, and has iad many suc- 
cesses on the road, but was unequal to the 
task which faced her In her own home.

1
BU SI NESS C A BPS. ___M

T-i 1 FTY~CËNTS-BUÏS FIVE HUNDRED 
7f neatly printed cards, billheads or 
ikslgcrs. F. H. Barnard, 1UÜ V Ictorla-streel

LOST OR FOUND.
URSE LOST—ON YONGE, OR ANN- 

Reward, Mrs. 0. Sheppard,
the

Pagent on
headquarters at Montreal, 
has been in the employ of the C.P.R. since 
1884. His new duties commence on Janu
ary 1. „ ,

Commencing on Monday, 
nt the Union Station will use for the first 
time the ticket punch. . .

The Postofflce Department expect to 
h-.ive their new iftail room at the east end 
of the old Union Station ready for busi
ness on Monday.

The circular confirming the appointment 
of Mr. D. O. Woods us assistant foreign 
freight agent of tho Grand Trunk at To
ronto, was received here yesterday.

John Phillips, Grand Trunk station agenV 
at Harrisburg, has resigned.

streets.
381 Church-street.

gaseBsaspa»-
was =h^n,M,tae9rtan„yT 

^«pdr(:onit^eara^ow.T

James Daridson: vfra-pmrt 
Grime#; secretary, J. I • L,|r nreî? F. J- 0'N«41Lc*p«Id 
Executive Committee-A. H. 
Cleary. E. H. Hln<ihe>, J- 
Hannum, M. J. Shitty an. 
q^ie club will again make i 
admission Into the A'naieu! 
soclatlon of Canada, bur thc 
the league meeting were no

D-O-D-D-Sthe gatemen lies
ROBS OF YOUNG & 0LI east.

Ea-l-SSs
Gerrard east, Canadian.

In Organic Weakness, F
Memory, Lack of Em 
permanently curedm the peculiarities of

THIS WORD.

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

TEE RAILROAD DISPUTE. 1 Mtra’s Titaii F7( IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGB-ST.—
C Gentlemen s own material mate up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for apywhera__> (

■
A Meeting iTIth the Object of Arranging 

Thing» Amennted le Nothing.
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the Hamilton

m Also Nervous DeWlity 
Dimneas of Sight, Stunt* 

ëvetopment, Low of Power, Inins In thi 
ack, Night EmiseiooB. Dyspapata, 
oeaes. Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
nd all ailments brought on by Youti
ddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBIoTON, 
tr&duACed Fhannsci»^ 808 Yongs stT 

Toronto, Ont. ______

VETERINARY.of the representatives 
Street Railway, the Hamilton Radial RaJl- 

and the City Board of Work» took 
this afternoon at the City Hall to

inUThe wThe lYabetU Knllroad.
With its superb and magnificent tradn 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the ^iew woria. iexas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers; going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more .arge cities than 
any other railroad in the world. V&- 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Kicharq-

man.
aial that the 
mutihroom growth.

A reend I be Rind

fe^Vfflata^baj
Cn Dec. 13. I
I A good-adzed parse will H 
time this month for a .«at. H 
doddani and Peter Maher.
, Dan Stuart 1» out with M 
Wff about securing CorbctJ 
Inun for another fight. P( 
to keep his name In big tyij 

Jim Corbett Is again wlrl 
appearance here since Fitz»I cdhlm at Carson City. Ihj 
oav’mr the fact that he 1» dol Htagc. He acts a part that] 
for hhn so well that a curl 
evitable. Corbett in respond 
He winds up by saying tha 
willing be Is ready. Many a 
are doubtful.»

George Levlgne and Yon 
probably not meet on Deiv-lJ 
llie offirtols of the Sen Krd 
for^ wWcb the fight wn# tol 
owtine About t**r a eunstia 
end If one Is found tho 1 

-Jinfitch will he declared off. 
«'•count of Griffo breaking 4 
In tho menttor he did a>t St.l 
mgo. To celebrate the

into tralnimr Griffo H 
bin tubs'’ soon after his an

/X NTAR1U VEt'BRINAKY COLLEGE,
9,«,i»ïrœ7i:“«ra

Session begin» In October.-
XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUttj 
E . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone !■

way
place
try to bring about an agreement between 
the two railways respecting the use of 
banford-avenuc. Those present were Chair.

No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODL). It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill form was named DODD S. their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has evér succeeded in 
strueting a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this, their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Why is the n
Pills” imitated? As well ask why 
diamonds and gold imitated. _ Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
geld the most precious metal. Dodu s 
Kidney Pills are imitated because they, 

the most valuable medicine the

mirre.tlng Discussion.

throughout the world. There had been d - 
visions in the Presbyterian as in ail 
churches, but at no time hail it been ne
cessary to formulate any new, basis of 
union. It was enough to refer to the 
Standards. What had been the case in the 
nast would likel be the case iu the fu
ture. It would only necessary to ex
plain or modify rtaiu clauses pf certalu 
sections to bring Into unison all the dis
cordant branches. He considered the form 
of Pn-sbyterlan church government, along 
with the Standards, the best basis for a 
union of all the Christian churches. They 
were all drawing closer, especially the 
Presbyterian and Methodist.

The' Standards were great barriers 
against the Inroads and errors of the
CBev.h B* P ° Mackuy regretted that the 
divines at Westminster said nothing of 
the command of Christ to preach the 
gospel among all nations. He wou.d make 
an addition to include this.

Toronto.Rev.

iijrl

Verdict for Hie Fall Amount.
St. Catharines, Dec. 8.—The only case 

before the Assizes to-day was that of 
S. P. Gonrlay v. G ramd Opera House 
Co. and the President, K W. Wilson. 
It was an action for $oV0 on a not. 
signed by Wilson as President of the 
company, tho balance being collateral 
and work done. The lawyers for tne 
plaintiff decided to abandon the case 
against the Opera House Oo. and press 
for judgment against h. W ; Wilson. 
Verdict for plaintiff for full amount ot 
account and ffibh costa to the defendant.

HOTEL^.
FFTheTgBaSd UNION. COB. FRONT 

I »nd ESImcoe-streets; terms $2 !>®r 
£y. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. _

-T» OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; *Pec^]1.'*î!î
to winter hoarders; stable .ccommcslattoii
for 100 horses. John ». Billon, _
TY IC.HARD80N HOUSE-CORNER OF 
Iv1 King-Street and Spadlna-avenue. f*®* 
ties breaking up house for the winter Should «e this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quflrtera. __

“Scientific Dentistry at Mode
rate Prices.*'

■ -S..3SOS.

Thursday, Dea 9.

WE ARE
JUST SICK

/

&

& con-

R H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem- 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep- of the sight of Butter. It’s 

like the guns at Balaclava, 
** all round.” Well, out she 
goes at 16c per pound. If 
you want a lot we have it. 
Big cheese occasion on Sat
urday—don’t miss it. , Sec 
Saturday’s World. Say, just 
try our homemade mince 
meat—it’s “bully.”

ens
1 sia.

Important Notice

^o,:,ror*n..stos ”y

?SS!- n-s ou tlie bunding, doors

aJSPK<TALVS' NOTICE—Out-of-town 
rollouts, bv calling In the morning. 
Sn have their teeth fitted the same

XPLI-IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH *J'n' 
Hi tor RtrretH. opposite tbP Metropollf* 

imd St. Miehael’s Chnrehe*. .EleI*tp"r8f””ln 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. **• 
Hirst, proprietor. _______  —

A Rare anil Valuable Pleec el Fnrnltnre.
in the collection of furniture to be sold 
at No 2^16 Bloor street west, on 1 ureutiy 
m-xt, ike 14th Dec., is to be found In a coucn 
formerly the property of the Duse of Kent, 
and presented by him to S'r Fenwick till 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will con-

“Dodd’s Kidney1, a me
! ■reMuch in Little

h The Evening Session. /$especially tree ot Hood s Pills, for nomedh

S-iSSrlEHE rxzsnsrsxs sas ...

1S55SS H ood’s imWmë
ors to make an enlightened and sett eon- Rheumatism Dinbetes, Heurt Disease.
trolled individual. Who has a due regaro ,he,t, always ready, ab «S a ■ I Lumhico Dropsy. Female Weakness,^Lrterrel^ns. WSu*°™ept,Lbr^ way, effieient. ahray, sat- Dljlc and“taher kidT?' diseases us . Dodd's 
ïrnn'à rofatlo.1 to the state nas a very m.v isfactory; prevent a cold B | | |9 Kidney PIHs have. It is universal y I 1 
toriHl rffect on the government of that or fever, core all liver Ills, known that they have never failed to
state In tlvis way Is seen the influence I |ick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» i cure. these disease?, hence they are 
of religion on tb^GoveT-pni^n^ taught | only Ptis to take with Ilood’a fiATsaparill* j wide)y and shamefully imitated.

.

duct the sale. Îfell .1» St. Denis
BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK
Mr. W. B. Klmendorf, general agent of 

the Hudson River Day Line, of Albany, 
\ is in town. The Scientific American 
of Nov. 27 contains lUistrations showing 
how one of theFr fleet has be<*n cut In two 
and lengthent'd so as to meet the growing 
riHjui remen ta of their traffic. ,

- McLeod &Opposite Grace Cfiurch
........ EUROPEAN PLAN.................

"There is an stmoephere of home comfort 
and Hospitable treatment at the St. Den}» 
which Is rarely met with ta n piimc 

which insensibly draws
face to-

I
TAILOR

Efficient Servie 
At Moderate Cl

109 Kii

ttWïE EL Pll® MIES
Southeast corner of A R„°„k 
Qneou-streels, over Imperial Bank. 
Entrance 1 Queen-Street east, loron
UHOURS: S to 8. Sundays. 2 to 4. 
Phone 197i I/ady In attendance.

house, and 
there as often as you turn your 
ward New York."ONALD’STumors and all blood dls- 

ered; sclenti- 
treatment 
Full pa

GANGER 246Ml orders con 
■ fic veget 

No knife or plaster.

ique
able ELICIOUS COFFEE. ^ 

»— ..... : 134 KING EAST
RI.TON HOTEL. 153 
Special attention given 
Harper, proprietor

( iai home. ,
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

hall.1$
M.24(5
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Rings
Admitting that a lady 
has a good ring or two, 
another one will always 
be welcome.

There are so many styles 
and such varied combinations 
of stones that one can 
always procure somethin* 
totally different.

At from Sas-oo to $300.00 
we have a choice line 
of Diamond Rings as 
well as the Diamond set 
with Emeralds, Rubies, 
Sapphires, Turquoise, 
Opals, Pearls, Etc.

Ryrie Bros.
COM. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS. 
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